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Here Is a Real American Gown MMPU 
That Cost More Than Any Poiret. Peter's 

Adventures in 
Matrimony

By LEONA DALRYMPLE

j

mad*
' f

New Features Are ' 
Bishop Sleeves ~ 
p and Tight 

Cuffs.

v
' MB RICAN women's extravagance 

has been the theme of song and 
story for an long a time that it is 

Interesting to have some one rise up and 
declare that the average American wom
an’s Poiret or Paquln gown Is reason-!

pared to the clothes the rça.1 
woman wears ' \

A *
V u

H If f “Made in Amestea”
Vy À*

Chippewa Indians

'A- A
, /

/

as Mm

rs: ii}
able, com

'w-s-p. jwhp—!P1
Princess Redfeather. a full-blooded *. 

Chippewa, a woman of'rare Intellectual 
gifts, whose life reads like a chapter out / 
of the moot Imaginative of romances, is 
the Portia who 'renders the verdict In 
favor of the American woman.

et i f;

■1 r- ' ■ ES V!1
HE return of the tailored * 

suit 'has created a de
fer the separate

Parcel

25? ,of ^ParJUon waii
™^lChed dwelling hov 

«outherly pair eta h<aiy upon the adliS
0büi^.m5,ber* 168 and

v-s^t?L 1tetant three h

sBstiil 
13ESF£

Mary Speaks Plainly.
.MAN may be-------
A married for 

* " two years and ■
not In the least ■
know his wife. This 
was no angry girl ™ 
that I was facing 
tonight It Was a 
woman who knew 
her own mind, and 
knew exactly hew / 
to express It. though 
how or when the ,
power % had coni. I LB0NA SIMPLE 
coùtd Hot for the- )tto of me decide, i pffeotlvenese of her performance is 
Mary was riot a» */«>*• «uent ®J>o- ; heightened hy her fidelity to Indian cue-

’ , to say about clothes and their cost
XV as Peter Spoiled 7 "The women of the Indian tribes have

1mand
blousa dThere Is a wide vari
ety of severely plain 
models of crepe de chine 

or chiffon sflth long, bishop sleeves. 
Invariably gathered Into tightly fitted 
«rite.

kEA
1W J Born among the Indians on a reserva

tion and carried as a baby strapped to 
bar mother's back, she is today one of 
the Hvtng demonstrations of the Suc
cessful Indians.

Society has smiled upon the Princess, 
i who has graced many functions. this 
winter dressed 1® her tribal costume, 
when she sang the folk ronàe of her 
tribe or recited In a rich guttural mono
tone the legends

l 4 Pi j
}

I i.<4\ il ♦Ope gf the smartest blouses dis
played gt a shop which specialises in 
accessories of this typo, is a de
lightful combine tton of rose-colored 
taffeta and cream lace. The silk is

Iw i
Aif»

fu •>
{

1 a
«

three bunded aMtti 
I eleven and three-ou» 

> northerly from 
' Itegt of Heath etreet 
of one hundred,feet and
«r Ihnl>er 169: thence north 

I easterly limit of tot n 
y-ftve feet and eleven 
(25ft. llWnJ; thence , 

along a Une drawn par 
=rly face of the north 
*st northerly one of the 
es, and distant three! 
s (8ft. Sin.) northerly tb 
•ng the westerly produc 

In all a distance, of 
and one inch (100ft Un, 
mit of Grace Terrace al 
,southerly along the 
lit twenty-six feet 
to the place of beg 
a Right of Way 

mon with others e 
along and upon a e 

: and five and a half 
width immediately < 

rly limit of the herali 
extending 
Grace T,

5V*-; V1% used to term a bolere-like over bodice, 
while tbs front and long sleeves are 
of the 1*0*.

The faa-eheped aoliar is wired to 
stand vp about the neck, and the 
broad bait Is of tba taffeta.

The bat design'd to wear with the 
of rose-

Lv
of tho,Indians. The

I&
», y<»xV 1rose-colored Meuse Is «1*0 

colored taffeta. The silk Is «birred 
softly over the brim and the crown, 
and compact bunches of “faded yel
low" rosea omamentxthe front and 

v ^nestle against the hair on the under 
. brim.

>•'> X "Do you know what has been your always been Industrious.” said- the

- -sr^'f Sj$£6^St.5S
deal of Mtttng, and so were yon. The ter adornment, they cost considerably

Krs,4,ssn,s5..,s»s,„r assjvuxjs?" **
and I hadn't- And when ycu did make >“The gown I have on”—the one here- 
them they were regarded as unalterably Plcturod-“Ieould not possibly buy for - 
right It’s made you cverpoaltlve and #66. Tear by year jny Chippewa friers 
arrogant, too. at times—and preachy." work on my clothes for me, and some of T do not know why I was tongue-tied, my dresses have taken three years to 
I do know that I seuld not have.an- compléta Women from the beginning 
gwered Mary tonight U my life had de- Of things have spent tirae-whlch means 
Bended unon it money-on dross consideration, and
•If” went on Mary with a eeb, “it ■though it is not generally known, there 

when I made silly mistakes you’d only Is a considerable amount of stole pride 
been patient—’’ ln th« Indian woman. The multi-colored

“I tried___" , - , t glory of beads and paint so much af-
"Tou never did. Tour patience was so footed by the American girl today has 

labored I knew It sprang from Irrita- Its origin, of course, ln the Indian tribes, j
tton " ___ . to whom the colored beads denote the x

“As you will.” I Said stiffiy. tribe and the standing of the wearer.
“If you’d told me gently-—•” We Americana" smiled Princess R»d-
*Tre paver been brutal—” feather, "are much alike after all."

, “You’ve always shown flashes of what 
a woman hatro-a conviction that you

S'A**T6u never *ave nïe any chance tf 
respect your opinion.”

"You never helped me develop any 
oplnlone'.” Mary came back Instantly.
"DM yen ever stop to think how ter
ribly immature a gtit is who has never 
known anything but home life? 4f 
somebody else constantly thinks for her 
-acta for her—and then all at once 
she’s thrown with a man who expect» 
her to know everything there la in the 
world to know—-”

"Mary! Surety I never gave you that 
Impression—
Aa Opinion ÇhangeA.

“I was never-never comfortable with 
you.” Mild Mary. "I never dared be 
myaelf. When I did have an opinldnTd 
think 1 mustn’t tell Peter that HbVl 
Just smile and say It was a woman’s

f.>111!..
1m sI
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A Dainty Blouse of Roe* Colored Taffeta with Hat to Match.
1*-

SA. a/and f
ighty^eet (80ft). And 

[ht of Way at all times 
ntitled thereto, over, a 
westerly eighty feet (8 

rly three feet and six Ini 
the said hereinbefore 

i. Brected thereon is 
mown as number 267 Gi 
“•■ting of semt-detai 
residence, containing 
bath-room and septt 

n room, hot water heal 
m and electricity. The ' 
ed for sale subject to a

! A BRIDE’S OWN STORY OF HER
HOUSEHOLD
(ADVENTURES

Advice to Girls
By ANNIE LAURIE

IXEAR ANNIE LATJRIB:
^ I have been keeping company with 
a young man for the last six months, 
and he has asked me to marry him. , 
He says he can’t live without me. 
and /his thoughts are only ot me. I 
believe him, »toe, by "the way he 
treats me. .

I must confess I coke for him very 
much, but am undecided whether to 
accept or not. as I have many other 
boy friends, but he Is the only <mn 
that has approached ' the subject hf 
marriage. I am 19 years old. S’"! 
have no parents, so I look to you 

Do you think me too 
POLLY.

I
v w vELL. Dolly, do you love hlmt 
XV^Could you be happy with him? 
w T Could you be happy without him? 
You’re the «toe to answer all these 

questions, and when you've .answered 
them you will have answered the man.

Don’t marry him just because he has 
asked you. That wouldn't he right, 
either for him Or tor you. And, after 
all, there's no law compelling you to 
marry etnybody, ypu know.

J This 1
Clown Toe* 
The» Y 

to Mel*.

/ VIBy Iso bel Brands
IV;

\ 4 • vMARSHALLING THE TOOL^ THAT SAVE LABOR.

UNT JULIETTE came with me-te 
take a peek at the apartment «Pd 
see how the decorators were get- 

| ting on, when we were In town today- 
’ Lots of the things had already arrived 

and were ■ towed In crates and bundle* 
f 1 all over the place.

I - ■
i"Never fear. Just took at these.” And 

I led Aunt to the hall closet where 1 had 
temporarily placed the group of cleaning 
tools which Pd bought a few days ago.

"Long-handled mop. 51. Long-handled 
dustpan, to cents. Dusting mittens. BO 
cents.” -| inventoried. “Yellow oilskin 

! We went ever some of the things care- gloves to prevent cruel house work from 
gfc. tolly, trying to,guess what was Inside soiling my Uly white hands. pH 
‘ÇT. the various package»,. when suddenly I eentp. Silver cleaning doth. S cents. 
;V' '■ etun*l«d on one that I hadn’t bought Dustleas dusters, 28 cents.
”*•* "Why. where, could this have come 50 cents,” 
p! - from7“ I exclaimed, knowing that It | <”WeIl equipped tor «''spotless home 
!r couldn’t he a gift from anybody because campaign," laughed Aunt “You’ve as 

only Bobs and I knew the location Of good a cleaning outfit as \ haye, and 
■ 1 our nest. 1 you go me one better with your vacuum

Lo and behold, there, attached to a cleaner, which I envy from the bottom 
long wooden handle projecting out of ,of my heart”
the square box-llke package was Bobs’s “I Invite you herewith to come and use

“Accent with ray coraplt- 
the ser-

A ?!...

opinion.’ And then ns a result I’d bo f 
silly and tongue-tied—-’* »

”I’n\ serry—”
“Rut you’re not!” cried my wife. 

“Tou’re In love with Joan!”
Per a full minute we stood facing each 

other. Ah'* Ï know-’Mary felt as I did. 
tired out and -disgusted with the foolish 
complications Into which we bad drifted.
I wee jealous if Hugh Jaynes—why deny 
it» And I suspected thsx Mary wàs jeal
ous of Joan even while she cherished a 
defiant feeling tor Hugh, I have «1- 
wav been otie ot the lenient tflkere 
Who professed X real belief JP marital 
freedom. I have always contendOd that 
p man should be free to call upon other wdmep It he cheye-%et fce should grant 
tdsrarito 'etmthu- -privileges and each 

.would bj^better content. I think so no 
Hunger.

Secrets of Health and Happiness ]
" - * -.......... ■ ~ 1 ( ■ "u

HowNScience Now Conquers 
the Dread Pneumonia Peril

per cent, at the time of ■ 
faience terms will be 11 be 
Made known at the time 
for particulars, apply to 1 
br to
frW ARY * EfrBWARr.
\ endort s Solid .ore, ■
22nd day of Feb^uartL* A

r i

ce » for advice, 
young to marry?

bber apron.

notice to credits
-In the Estate of Gee

•ed. m
By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERC * .

' a: b;, M. A.. M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

YTHAGORAS, v>ho flourished BOO’S. C., said: T
“Every has either had pneumonia, has It 

now or will have it ultimately.” Although this 
phrase of Pythagoras Is,not wholly true, It has much ln 

, if. and was, In a fashion, the foundation of an equally ln- 
! accurate phrase of Sir William Osier, who said that x 

“pneumonia Is the old man’s friend,” meaning that it pre
vented their living too long.

The newest scientific treatment of pneumonia has 
Just been made known! As soon as the dark, particular 
family of pneumo-cocci, or pneumonia germs, is found ln 
the sputum of tS* patient—this must be done at once 
without a moment’s unnecessary delay—the appropriate DE- hibsbbbbg. 
type of anti-pneumonta serum Is begun. As yet this seriim Is not for sals, bi»t 
can be obtained quickly from the Rockefeller Institute of Medical Research.
Dr. Rufus I.. Cole is the discoverer of *----------- ----------------------- ------ » ■ 1 'A
this serum and has It uhder his charge.

Eighty to ninety cubic centimeters or 
three ounces of the serum is inoculated 
Into the sufferer. Twelve hours later a 
similar Injection le repeated. The next 
day the same double treatment Is con
tinued and for several days more. It 
necessary.

’J* of George Bean, lata «
Toronto, m the CounjjÇM 

t. deceased, who died dull 
ventletii day of January 
)there having claims agalnâjt 
o «hare in, the estate, ati 
ed to send by post' prepa* 
deliver to the undersigned 

Dr before the third^day of 
elr Christian and surnames, 
descriptions, and full par- 
elr claims, accounts or in-
ve»K^rcTof th,e, eeeuritie*. BsVs Big Surpris*,y them. Immediately after / < ... *

Ot April. 1915, the as- ' “Be help me epeto this,” I called t*
' the^artiro entitled then- fit in the other room. Wt lW

tard only . to claims or in- Ine What Bobs has Invested In. Aunt
îîd^fr TSESr, thenj «awe J*. and shot one glance at the
he sald distribution. ® **1 i mummified object, “Let me register a
[ftUBT COMPANY, LTD.,4 L. perfectly safe guess." she offered. "That,
last, Toronto, Ont, Bxecmÿ, . ehU4. la a vacuum cleaneif 
Toronto, Ont., Ite Solicitor - Even so It proved. Aunt examined It

... ^ . : With me and then grew perfectly radiant
oronto this eecond^day ^of u,„ an electric çleaner-the thing

Tve wanted tor ages and the first thing 
I'Ubiiy wlien we get electricity, Bobs cer
tainly is going to be the meet co-opera
tive kind of a husband, and he certainly 
has selected the beet model, 
small electric Vacuum sweeper Is exact
ly'what you deed tor this apartment,"

I gasped. “Why this must have cost 
Heaps of money. Oh! It’s an extrava- 
»pce. although It was perfectly dear of 

N tiebs to think of It."
“Why extravagance?” demanded Aunt 

This model doesn’t cost more than 53S 
St the outside. Tf you didn’t have ». 
you’d probably have t* call In someone 
to de the heavy cleaning for you ■* 
least once a week. With this vacuum 
sweeper there’s no reason why you can’t 
do every bit of your cleaning yourself, 
end Inside of half a year you’ll save the 

' entire cost of It By the way, how ever 
did Bobs happen to select this little gift 

your’

The Cleaning Close
jÿ" 1.. I thought for a minuta and! then re- 
f; tnembered the conversation we had a 

tew evenings ago when I tedd Bobs that 
I intended to buy mechanical servants 
Instead of hiring a maid. Aunt laughed 

BPS* cheerily. "Certainly Bobs Is taking safe 
' measures to prevent your wearing your? 

lH self out by housework. Be careful., Bet- 
fflp- ter tell him everything you're getting or 

he's likely to buy some dustless dusters 
ML' for you In order to save your hands.”

1 i

Pit as often as yen like,” X suggested.own card.
mente this slight donation to 
ventiess household.” It said on tty other

. tide.

1,

frzIs ax Teacher Efficient—Not, -Is She Unmarried
By WINIFRED BLACK

)

'I

/ \ II \/
Copyright. 1»U, by Newspaper Ftature jBeyvlro, tea\

•O’R. FINLEY ot the New York Hoard ot Educa- No, it isn’t any one’s business why «he prtftn to teach rather than>o

tlon seems to he a man of common sense, and ***** to”neTer nmitowe aU In the school department, anyway, in one 

that 1« the most uncommon thing In all the rQOm Qr Motheri th«n that Isn't your affair or my affair.D/A
twotjd. ♦

Dr, Finley has decided that a woman teacher I _______ Can She Teach? ^___

cannot be discharged from the school department of \ uf# j- w own personal right, even if she Is a school
rs,. «« a «-a** w **’**■? **•'• -

«ssESLSÊeærsi

in any capacity. Do you care? Do I?
In other cities a teàcher may marry, but if she lias children she must _.. - , <- lt 0f ours to care?

give up teaching. „ x j, wiMey of the New York Board ot Education, man of sense and sensl-
The New Y6rk schools have been fighting this question for years.,. Men "r-» » x

have been forced off the board of education because of their views, and D,uly' ** H * 
good teachers have left the department rather than to submit to the strange 
Idea that it Is any of the school department’s business whether a teacher Is 
married and has children or not. .. .

“Married women are bad teachers,” said one authority. ... •
“They're always 'worrying about things at home, and they can’t put 

their m(nds on their school work.”
“Old maids are bad teachers,” announced 

ways fussy and finicky, and they don’t understand children.”

I Answers to Health Questions.»
*iALE OF MOUNT DEN- 

TOWNSmp, PROPERTY.

>y virtue of the powers ot 
in four certain morigageJ, 
produced at tne t.me of .

In qe onered for saie by | 
i on Saturday, the 6th day ; 
f5, at tne hour of two 

afternoon, at the Eagle 
Town or Weston, by J. If. . 1 
uoneer, the following pro-

Part of Lot 47j Plan 1517 
If Egllnton avenue, fron’,- 
bject to fi.st mortgage, on 
e unpaid $138. <0 and In- ,4 
»ril 11th, 1914, less $15.06. 
loperty there Is said to be 
k dwelling house.
Part of Lot 49, Plan 1647 1 

if Egllnton avenue, front- J 
inches, subject to a first g 
which there Is unpaid;

•al, $9.00 costs, $44.10 in
terest from February 8 til,

d property there Is said’ 
rick dwelling house.
Part of Lot 49, Plan 

if Egllnton avenue, front-^W 
bject to first mortgage, on* 

unpaid $1256.00 principal,* 
4.10 Interest, and lnteres^M 
day of February, 1915, at*

d property there Is said to^W 
nick dwelling house. ’1 
Lot 32, Plan 1647—South-* 

of Wright ayenue, fronts*
1 bject to a first mortgagd* 
■e is unpaid the sum of* 
crest from the 1st day o*
, at seven per cent, per*

ANXIOUS FRIEND—Q—Will you kln|- ’ 
ly publish a prescription that Is go*d 
for fitsy

A—Keep' your Intestines active. Never 
it meats. Take two triple bromide tab

loids in a glassful of 1 water every feer
hours. J

A nice.

\
Jj Verifying the Diagnosis.

Before this Cole eerum Is injected, 
pneumonia bacteria can be cultivated 
from the pneumonia patient’s blood. 
Since this Is one of the causes of death 
In this lung malady, a good sign Is the 

s from the

* M. S.—Q—1-1 am bothered with corns 
on my toes, and hâve tried many reme
dies, but nothing seems to help m«. Will 
you kindly suggest a remedy?

2—What Is the treatment tor a pain 
In the Instep of toy foot?

1

(gyrhreetf wte

WHERE THE FIRST HOUSE IS THE TRAVELLER’S INN k

disappearance of the garm
A—1—Paint the corns with 10 grains ft 

salicylic acid ln one ounce of coUedlow 
Soak the feet t*lce a day ln hot soap
suds-

2—Massage the Instep with camphor
ated oil, and take plenty of rialklng eg- 
erclae. Wear thin stockings and shoe*. 

• • •
MARY—Q—Will you please «hr* m* a 

cure for constipation?

blood. ■■■
( In every , victim examined, immediately 
after ttie pneumonia serum was Inject
ed, there were no more microbes 'to' be 
found in the Mood. This is * sufficient 
proof of the serunfe efficacy.

Another demonstration of the benefits 
derived from the u*e of the antl-pneu- 
moilla serum. Is the fact that blood
taken from a patient so treated lm- a—Eat figs, apples, dates, prunes, spln-
mediately makes white mice llnmune to ach> oatmeal, shredded wheat cereals, 
the disease.* Yet ordinarily every mouse currants, cabbaàe. stewed pears, pru*e 
Infected with pneumo-cocel dies within a , )ulce an<j ciear sdups. Drink two glasses 
few hours. of distilled water one-half gn hour bs-

Flnally and best of all. a large per- I tore meals. Also take seven grains ef 
centage of lives are now saved with this oxide of magnesia before meals and 
new. anti-serum, who would have been charcoal after. Sleep ln a well venti

lated room» and get-plenty of fresh air 
and sunlight. '

the other faction. ‘They’re al-

■
*

iI N the fur-off Islands of FIJI there are j 
curious customs that Interest (IThe Real Test. many

western eyes, but none to me was 
more strange than the method by which 
a traveller secures hospitality ln this I 
land where there are no Inns. z The. 
method Is very simple, indeed, as I dis- I 
covered when I visited a mountain t 
village. I

We had been camping out along the j 
trail, sleeping in our hammocks under s 
mosquito pets wherever night chanced 
to overtake us, but one evening. Just at 
inoonrlse. we came upon a Uttie village .

“We want normal women to teach our children,” said the jnaders of a 
ççrtaln women’s club, "unmarried women are not normal. If they • were 
they'd be married. I don't want some woman to teach my child anything, 
if she’s the sort of woman who’s so mad to think that she lias no children 
of her own Jhat she hates the very sight -of a child, and then 
It out On my boy or girl.. Married teachers for our schools, that's our 
slogan.” ") > ,

“Married women are bad teachers for a good many reasons,” salfl one 
well known educator, "and women with children ere Impossible.

“How can a woman who has been up all night with a teething baby 
come to school in the right frame of mind to teach fractions or/eclmale or °the
anything else tne next morning?.’? 1 * village, lit a lantern they found by the

“What’s the difference whether a woman stays up all night taking care r(W] MMj entered the first targe hut we j 
of a baby or up all night dancing the tango?” answered those who believe came to. The occupants were sleeping,uy or up » » but that did not deter my men. They

woke them up and drove them out, and 
then proceeded to make themselves and 
me at home.

“Come In by the side door," said my 
chief bearer, "ior that Is the door for 
chiefs. The end door to tor commoners 
like me." So in I went by the side door, 
and found the Interior of the hut filled 
with ray possessions and a meal In

\ppnj
wants to take

- doomed before.
I New Shipping Method».

Dr. Avery, one of the assistants of the 
Rockefeller Institute Hospital recently 
devised a wny whereby large amounts’ 
of this anti-pnepmonla serum—made 
frog) horses vaccinated with the digest 
ed germs—can be used and shipped.

In fine, he has concentrated the serum 
by clotting and coagulating It- The co-
agulum is an aibumentiike substance L. K, h.-Q . . . .
called a globulin. Its use pains the aromatic spirit» of ammonia be Injun- 
patient less, because there is decidedly ous to a perron?
less bulk; it avoids the hives and other ----------
chance eruptions, which cause "serum will make you 4 near-drunkard,
sicknesses.” and larger amounts maybe it inadvisable except as an emergency 
given safely without disturbing the dis- dose once in many moons, 
tribut I cm and pressure of the patient’s « * .

, i ^'n^ Rufae l Cole who made this great Dr. Hlrthbtnrg will anuwer «aestlMU
door, sat the ^wto^Md^ro ‘ "A- An.no, Payment. j

washing fusawtthnfriendly and ^Srllus It did not seem stranga to them that Hopkins ! off^adrtc* for to-"

tr»» ’ « dYdVeroeam^«hirhe%a ta^ kSSsTS, vl

1 dared enter their house by the side door, antitoxin. 1 °oice-

•••*•»•■ j
J. H. H.-Q-What shall I do for a dry 

scalp and falling hair?m;

\ A—Massage Into the scalp twice a day: 
Resorcin, 15 grains; balsam Peru. H 
dram; sulphur loti, 4 drams; castor oti, 
14 drams; olj of theobromine, 2 drams.

—will the constant use et

lid property is said to bam 
biied brick dwelling house* 
[per cent, of the purchas* 
Lid at the time of sale, and v 
[be paid within thirty days

particulars and conditions « 
to Gray & Gray, 43 Im/ 1 
ldlng, Toronto. * M

this 22nd dgy of|

Nevertheless Acceptable.
I\ ^

ln married teachers.
“A tango temper is just as bad as a teething temper.” And so the battleP ! X ,<3

raged.
And now into the troubled arena st<xps Dr, Finley with a good, comfort

able piece of plain, common sense, and now everybody Is wonderlpg why du 
j earth somebody else didn’t see the matter ln the same light before.
, If Miss Mary Johnson is cross in school, why not tell Mies Mary Johnson 
! that she'll either have to get a better temper or leave the department?

It Mrs. Mary Smith snaps a boy's head off for asking her how many] PoutsMe.^in 
times 36 goes Into 455V4. and how he’s to go about It’to find out, don’t look op 
the books to see whether she's married or single. ,

Look at her class
Do her boys learn
That’s the whole idea—efficlency-^that's all.
If a teacher Is a good teacher and has good success, keep her In the de

partment as long as you can, whether she’» an old maid who hates the very 
! sight of a man or a married woman with a dozen children at home.

ironto \§ '
sirX & GRAY, t 

Solicitors for Mortgagee* Kf' j*ti——I “ .

1
NOTICE.

11 HOW-,'; 
orontiv. neby given that Ceci 

ct the City of T 
k. Province of Ontanc 
11 apply to the Paritamen 
10 next session thereof to 
b from his wife. Peart m 
, city of Toronto, Count, 
nee of Ontario, on t»

record and see what she Is doing with that, 
arithmetic? H^ve her girls passed In history?'

Kj > -
!r»„.

HE—O! am F good enough for you?
|B||| SHE—No. But you're too good fox

. ' as# other girt

so I passed a 
tea among them, 
pathetic to witness.

(Copyright, 4^15. by Newspaper Feature Service, Ice.)
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